Characterization of the bioactivity of two commercial composites.
The aim of this study was to characterize the ion release, pH changes and apatite formation ability of two potentially bioactive composites Cention N (CN) and Activa (ACT). Ion release and apatite formation was investigated in three different immersion media: Tris buffer pH 7.3 (TB), Artificial Saliva pH 4 (AS4) and Artificial Saliva pH 7 (AS7) in order to mimic the conditions present in the mouth. Fluoride release was followed using an ion selective electrode, whilst all other ions were determined by inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectroscopy. Apatite formation was followed by FTIR and XRD. SEM was used to follow glass degradation and apatite formation on both polished cross-sections and surfaces of the composites. ACT released very few ions including fluoride upon immersion in TB and AS7, but released more ions including significant quantities of Al in AS4. This would suggest the glasses in ACT are acid degradable fluoro-alumino-silicate glasses similar to the glasses used in glass ionomer cements. There was no evidence of any apatite formation with ACT. CN released more ions in TB and AS7 than ACT and formed an apatite like phase in AS7. The calcium fluoro-silicate glass in CN was observed to degrade significantly in AS4. CN has bioactive properties that may explain the low incidence of secondary caries found clinically with this composite.